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CATHOT OC CHRONIOTLE.

MONT
No IA B R A D Y ' S V O W . is:ster havinîg bef'llen him,-of loneliness,

illness, and perhaps death, in the land of the
stranger. It is truc that the roads hai been

iY MRs. ANNA ILT ORSEY. almost impassible for weeks, and there was Do
_way of seiding to Bluttevanît unless Dennis
Byrne walked there; and that was impossible
on account of, then frequernt storims, the swollen

Thrne enougli for you ; but there's no streanms, arnd the piled-up snow-drifts. Ml:uiy

Tlii wo te grace of' God i with, nd wo of' her old friends :md ne hrns aroid Gle- 1

i nt, in a dying hur. Anyway, I hopeis darif, Protestants adi Cat lies, aid made

r i l' cone. I willr g for Dr. Bryant. d ay s jeurney to see her durig the fie iu-
rf yon w go -. Brad, :ud sit wit tmiiiiiinl veather, :nd lad celîered hler sume-

-o w W s a daceit. ard..working vhat by thei lerty symp:ihy :d the o'nd;s
idoyI a ever brok bread." of amiusiin or interesti news whiLI tiey im

0ra tierarC I'll wait, M. MecGinni. :tnd e parted. Tlev all knew AI ]uary i]ullou's

e of sume use, too, replied Nor. poverty; but. not daring to offer peciiiary as-
g it ite o he house, ndl e niterig a s :l! sistance, which th Žy were well aissureil lier

rern w h ommuniteti with another by an pride wouht reject, thcir generous Ce:vieiearts
ldfashioed, airrow door. Two or three w- su-gested mazny niodes of ang wtlhout of-

sitting arouud, takiing snuf, and sug- fening lier sensitive deliccy ;iind mny an
ewereSMto each oter a thousand inifllible hamper otgamin wine :and delicacies of' variis

es for tie sick person's relief, whih in kinds, found tlitheir 'w:y iiivstiriously into her

tr ow l experience lad wiorked miracles.- larder, wieli :sed Deînis the fitl xerise

lrs. i ake nOw bustled in to get the i eg a'- lis ige ui ity and iiiiaginatio n to îcountil

crut ant in lier lurry ahdnost stuibled oer for, by tolîng lier plausible tales i' wnderul

er O sai, with a modest air. I cae purehases when lhe weit to Buttevant witli t-

with Ir. MeGinignis. ma' He is gone or ter' aud eggs; ad it w ed'ityn tot obser:e

tIhe doctr. t 1  shall e glid if' I an help his patience wlieti she gently rcproved liîî i lor

you at : all.'l tis
well, I(don17t know about hl-- rge- "You kniow, iennis, that we are poor, qute

tleman !he's dyng, I tink. I wish to God peoor. no1w. and wC iust live according t r

we could lind bis friends, said hind-ihearted, meiis." said Ars. iIlltran, on one oueasioni.
fat Irs. Biake, inu i distracted iauncr. '1:But '' Ilt ei no disgî'ace tii ttpoo'. Siii'rt >1Loi!

cil)ii, lîonley, andi soc wlîat yen. tliiiîk.'' Itinisoît' chose a ltcof' pevei'ty wilile Ile w':î
com m, hoellier w a ti tid stop ithe on ea'th ; but it is disgracefii to igo beyom INrfllowrier ih-atii-d t-l nt fi

sm:l, dingy roomi. Otn abed iii the eorner ouri means and get others mto10 dilheîulties to

he siek mant las; but Aie could nlot sec his support our pride.'
face, or even his person, because there were two Bad serain, thent, mn'auim, to the dificulties

oU' three wVoiimen gi'ouped around hnn, iattracted I l 'ever briug anybody jito b>' mîîy extrava-
by that stralme fascination whikh the appear- gance. It's ail ped for, sure ; nd it wuhlil)t
anice o!' death always preseiints t ite living.- a imortal shame fr a lady borni and raisd like

e atmospjiiere of the rooum w'as stiflirng from yoursel' to suffer f'or tlici and the like,
the heat of' the stove nd the umiitber of'hre:Itlh that you've ceen usedl to î'roim youitr erudle.-
in it, and Nora quietly opened tlhe door andI 31y thigs fetuh a great price zt 1 Huttevaut diii

ri'îused the window a little wany, theiresiumîed otlier places. l"aith! and there s muo butter
ber seat. A dip e:mudle burneu i l eiCandie sie ls like the Brae butter. after ail."
stick, oni a table whit:h stood in a recess bside " Thank you kindly, Deinis, for thinkiig of
the chimey, ;andu thelcering shalows it.cast uIe ; but we cau do viti less andi more comi-
ou the wall, with the quick, gaspingsobs of the iuon food. Do not purchase any moregaic or

ueonscius mani, filed Nora's heart witha a wiee; w lave enioughli to last a year alrcady."
inameless terror ; a wgakiess ani tremublim.g she said, withu a hall' snile on lier sad cournten-
came over lier, and a strong desire. which is ance.'
common under such cireumstances, took po- Sle'll have to know' it aFore lon," said
session of lier, to look on the suffers face.- .poor lDermis, as irs. Ialloran et away.
She approaeled tiLe bed and quietly waited while apuzzled expression settled on his coun-
until one of ituhe ni oved away, thon look- ten "ILpzl The bligt is on the <titols:
ed down l fon he white civulsed features before, tlhe;re rotted black in ithe grauidtI everywhere
lier. Was she dre:aing? Was slhe bereft cf and Jve been buyrig everything util rt're's
lier seIses aind subject to :uî illusion, tat John but little of' iy ow left ; and as to selIig iiof
Halloran's n:nne Uwasi blended wit lIthelow, slharp the old MaCrthy More sulet :id jewel. the
ery that buirst frmii lier lips? She flew across few tl:it's leit, wlv. agra ! it's niot to ie done
tht raon, s:natched up the c:cdlestiek and Ct ail for. s sur ls God rules, lte>'l coii
brouglht it tao the bedside, nid, holding it close toi thtu'ir rightts again." Aid betw'eeniii iind

to the face of' the dymug mani. stcanied lis fea" Ellen there rwas asi iuihl stiate kept up alround
turcs, ani gently lifted the dark, clustering the wreck of Mary Ilaiornsii l'aotunes is
masses Of hrii bacik froni lais temples and fore- if she lia beenu a captive queenî. She was
head. 'eIt is his .blessed self, thanks h t tetei witl a wa1tchfulness an d o:re, :iîIl li ll
God !" lse exclaninued, bursting intoteurs ; it lier wishtes aiticipateLd with a fidelity, wlicl i
is mny poor iaster, Mr. lallora . . an fin niu parallel tunder the siS, out of' Le

At liat momenît Mcmmrus retuîrned iuth Denuis gt'ner Iy eiruIted around thie
Dr, Bryant, wlio was soun followed by a elorgy- table at ieal-tî ie vith :Limantique silver salver
man ; and words cannot paint the amiazeiueit in lis land, -and Ellen ias as seripuilous about
of tlie whole party wthn tey Iearied that the t.he courses at dinrer as if thera h ad beer a
urniconscious IITmic before tlemîî iwas the nîoble, the banquet, inste id of the too f'requtueinitly poor
brave, the belovedul Joh Hlialloran, Ihoun tley myi eal of bread. elteese, and tea. The clhilclrenî
had ail loved writihout lhai-iiug ever seenu. The were daily drilled into the iiportanuc cof tusing
physiciani ordered the roni to be cleared, and their silver forks and table-îîapkirns properly,
reutested the clergyman atid Thonas MeGminis ;and were in a fair ' way tO believe tint it wavs a
to assist lim. As to Nora, site knelt quietly nuch bettçr thing to' be poor geatry than richl
mi a cerner of the next rooim, pouring cut her parvenue. Tiey were never allowed to do
soul to God, and pleading earnestly for the re- anything for themselvos when either of their
storation o at strieken man, Who was one of faithful guardians was preseut.
tliat band about wiormî the teiiacioius fibers of " It's not beconing sir, or umss," Dennis
lier leart's warm love had been clining for w l ao olstock like your-a n s.weuid sa, Ill'oronef'f hueolisckieyur

years. .. self to be letting yourself down to do such a
And she felt that lier ±ather i Hleaiven thing iwhen thtere's servants to the fore. Ye

would succor him. .corne ef theold princes of Munster, and it's no
She would now clan help fron Air. Mai- use to trv aad imuke vrnrsels likeceutîtton nc-

low.
And she thanked God, and felt comforted

that Oi the publisier vhuo hand se a-iidly assist-
cd luer Mr. Halloran lhad a friend.

OHAPTER IX.
Oh, bleted be that winiig, iny child, lhy slcep

rtulrning,
For I k-novthliat the 'anuîgels rC whispering to

theet;
Aud whilei they arc keping briglht 'athli o'er' thy

sleeping,
Oh, lira>' te tiieitsiecti>', iny 'buîby, îmillIlle,

Atd sayt iion woldst raller iuey' îu'atciu e'r tiuy
fatier ;

For I know Liat tIle angels are whispering to

The rich autumnal glories, the burnished
shadows of golden sunlight, were over. The
thrush lad sung lier List song on the moss-
covered turrets of the ruîinedC abby of Fada-
Brae, and a 'ild, cold wind lad smept dow
froin te Galties, like on u army with banuers,"
ana torin away the fe withered leaves which
had bee left clingin, like human hopes te
carthly promises, te the bare and gnarled
branches overhead. For twoi months no letter
had come from Nora Brady, and, lheart-siek

with anxiety, Mrs. Ialloran. had almost ceased
hoping to hlear from ler husband. Innumer-
able fears assaied ler, * ana- ler immagination

'was filled with anticipations of soma terrible

ple; bcause it ain't in hunan nature to do it.
You niglt as well attempt t ashi ML'jor
O'Grady's nagur coachmuin white in the Suire.
What God mnade us we is, and not all devil in-
fornmers, with the English te lelp, eani.makc
it."

I And it's a truo word ye've spoken, Denny',"
Ellen would chime in ; " and it's just as hlard
to inake a silk purse out of a pig's ear, as it is
to make seul gentry out of them that hasn't
got the ould dlrop in their blood."

And througlu those sad, dim duys when
desolate winter lay around thea, and the vacaunt
places in the household made a winter within,
the star of hope waxed dinmer in Mary Hal-
loran's heart, and huôr steps grew feeble and
slow, while smiles beeane strangers te the face
which had once seeued te be created for thm.
The children, with their gantes and pictures,
a pet rabbit, and a white dove vhich a lady had
brought to little Gracie, were quite happy.-
The heaven. abiding in the breasta of little chil-

dren, makes alj places alike te them, if they
bave those with them whom they love. An-
cestral homes, magnificent furniture, and the
appliances of wealthi are but small things to

.these little ones whom Jesus loved; they value
them n lightly and wear the insignia of wealth
as loosely as should Christians of aun older
growthu, who are direated to little children as
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LIa their best extiiple. The briglht fre air, 1' Wlaut ails iny darling ? Tell mne what
the blute sky, the glory of sunlight, the song of lîurts you."
birds, the fr''agraice of flower,, enter largely " - uly muy leaid, -- a little ; aid I feel so
into the iworld of a child's luppiunss :and tiret]," she sijd fiitly.

tihese Mary HILlor:mu's ehildrena lad in precious " Only ier Ithe ! Oh, Ileaveni !' sol Mrs.
abuidance at Fmlt-Brue. Ere tlie winuter set lLllorti, wildly. - ennis ! Ellen ! Des-
i), theyi hailived out on the bric-side inu the mi.ii! t'ome, soe of' yoti, istantt.'

lits r ir : 1i usine, gazinog ldwn lutte due D)enis lhap dtou be in the diining-rioni at
be:litif'iu glen below ituem, 'Or beyond Wt the th imoment, aid nit ii,

mlid hil ioimiituitins tht iclosul lte NAl- iGrcie is vry ill, nn Ifearthe child
ley, :i iii their glee wishing for winugs t f isveryil]:; nuI m haulive a lrsiui: i ti

whiit'rsever the 1letsed. lesiodi roi t mediately said3s. lla n,
into the closed-updw'lling lthe frec glati suirit Il g'u right off at utuim, iuu:t':uiîn, for )r.
that ha i-le ti hi.-ides rO eclo w'Iith is W rl It's huit a stop fr-omii here litl u Itîtîs.'
lee, ad, lke a wiuter fower. cheoei tie a l if'cs unît there, lil -u over for Fatier

sileit cees arund hin. But Grt;uu1cie as w :uilaon, wiho is lis aood t;aloctor is anya in the
dmipinit. She was 'wasting. The rosetintoutry. T'l''îs nothiig like th' .sugrt/,

filded fron lier cheks and site ofteni comp in- after alhl for dhe sick," e:li t In lir-
ed of f'eling tirecd ; but that was -, nsail there 'rying away on ilis erralh, lîueili'ss ' oithe lirte
waus uto fever Ir p:iiin ; : t(]lMrs. lI;ulloir:u ihoped îil I bruoenî in urequaentnd r:l between
tiat it s otily t iloi-ir confineet ich F:ali-Br:Ie ad lDr. Ward's place. Th' siow -
affectel hr. On iiornoing Desmii :: d eiai'- lur its :mid th tc e slip-pryi pibits w'ere unmthini
se liaI beei pliyinir togetcer, w'ieun slhe sud- t ,tlut wluar'îi :tid gernierotis heart:h li lîî
denly bee'nue silent, :md n sat dowin in licr little loved the clild fom lier iabyhoil, a s

ch:in'. aneil, iing lier beautiîf iul :md lge- sarcely lest listressed thani lue niother at the
ther, Iee:timue iiotioles aInd lubstriCtei. 11t ida o'lier being in l danger.
was lier wyV wlicever a niewi idtet irr tught Te dutr t:ie tm:i eî'in ; he ex-

wats s]uze to b er wliicli she could not ex- n t p l : 1d kol lu herni i l i) the lu' (luil Id's pil'ut h 1ic, o le ýL
actly solhe. ler mother observedL her--trr tttongue;lheit rk escernigalycî:mdu'nd pe:i'nt

unevasy ncr i er,shew h veytos to lier.; uit ste was lanaguid :uid si'lent.ioveiieît.-but did not spenk ; she onily w-on- making np
ierud what c puzzlei tlie ·litte lvad l f si w hurt he ittle,-not euch." l u

lar ierIt tic,-îtît nilq i.ý
l kii ut sie wouid i p ntr ly witil . . s a d tle ie di c m ' tha t a
lier icl' ti es ta lier. Wluile sie su r. rluuîs.hl ;vrizeiiigo;bu iitisorI

witi lier bhte eyes e:st down in ruaije, lier show fever is cing în lut i bhis t
dove lw dwni adi netled in era . shet ou thre re iit y e flacimis r:elhs for it..

kise<l the getunitle cr':ttuires lieadtI, and sioothTi1 irt's lit muc'h 'til atîtr n 'k, iut I will
the snuîwy wings with lier hinids. wIIhih w'ei rs. : aad c'll
searceiy ss wh'ite. aind said,-- iui to-morrow. We'il h:ive yîîîmYu'ell, pre'tty

- . , oe. by the thnie the clucko in"G raveellitd'io, wiîc'ru do> the' lowVrs got b(o îîut i .i~11 iucdeeî'îî jua.'<;'j snii'd ne of ' lier quiet smiles. z:uu lield out,
n'iieu' coies ? l'll rue, Birdit. But. u ler l beailtitîiî llic'ui tha ctuiîr :ud goil-Ine ! wha]:ta a pi>' you o:uîunîot t:i, beautif Il be
w'hite lirdie ! I sil lIve to ask Iy i ni n Now, fullyi aroused to a sens' if' the chiId's

What. is n, little daughter'?' sid Mrs. :mer, anid hier aternal instinets ever on theHallorwatlih for the slightest ch:nng, other sorrows
Mamiii, c'a you tell mI cro thl e fi 'rs !wwr hLrotten. The doctor e iiu ag::iitand

bide tiiehmves wheiin the frost niid siowv conul' l :gain ; he 'inged the mdicins, h lernt
hliey dont die, l'or they come bck ii the Ve'y the nourisheut; but site fitde it l drai ped,

me plc, inlithe sprtig, itatthey were b she wasted and grew p:ier everyd Iy. WiLh
fore so they iuit creep away and hide-thel er iniothie's hianl in hers, she Vmomiuld lie quiet
etiiinglittle thigsI-lu the e:uth." A fIl'iours toglether. Somietimin sh wouihl start
she ih:uhtd at lier oui i . it a ppy sillile frou lier litliii sliutumbers,

-No; only dte leaves dit dear oune. ie s:>'yiyg, i thouîglht ppa ws hure.'' ' I
root, whillcht holls the truie lite of' the flower. thougit I hlai wiungs like Birdi'z I >eiind,

rt'em;uIns iitic earth; aind whniu the wair nsut- anxious i iirrowfu'ii, tcl iin ' I toit, taid
shine :aitd the soft sing rains cîme, it on'us spok in lol. whispered tues, wlni I.. brenuight
its IO'oii and sel. Loh te Ira LU hd ttl lier ts mtpi)iturues, hoping t' int''i h lsu

iloe'r ag'ain,' saii Mrs. Ili':lloran, cssn Of old ; :l if eli' couil] in a sinfro su fr'
the beautifnul hed whih leand on] ieu' losoui. her le aw:s upite conItsoled :1.1u api 1ipy. El'île

Auiî, m:n ,'would the lmve's '' oit woublil sit down :md tell heru'. ier :ui over
if tie roots were îlot buricd in the e:rti ? It gin the I iry-t-iles she Ised to lear wit sucil
seeas errel to leavue thI pi' routs out in th l llight, un s: in the iundlin eys a
frozen earth all the wit teri'.'" flusied eliekts of' 'lier h :y," us sue ised ta

They u ust be buried iii tle carth to bring e .11 lier, Ia bi t promise of' lier gring bet,.
fort iwters,"s:îd Mrs. iblior:m. t'r. But Dennl is could flini mi fcoinf'ort..-

i Is tlhat te iras., its Asked, suddnly. T wnty times a luay.'o'ldbcr ui in and
they lidll Mary Flyîun 's êlitlehild in the iuuk mt ilier, tlei gu oui uith numnoisuuss stlps,

chu'cyrd, iiauu ' und say, ' Tagh I sui sIIe's f1::lin' like a inw-
Litle children u who: ar 1:iid lilite e:aitli, drop. Ochone ! but it'lil be the heaviest newys

Gracie d:irling, ire like the roots: only theiir f 'a 1 
tto 1istIer [lhloran b Gery lt God

souls, whieb is the flower, bloo l inii havein.- but rly our.- little haly' iwill ho he ires
They eouild not sie Giod without passing :aig'el of them lI.''
tiirougi deathli ndl the grave. HIeiveiin is hieir Fathe lehIlon canie frequeintly to visit îand
spring aid eternal suuninie'r ; God is tleir stîn- eoifort Mrs. lI:Illoran ; he sporkue words of
shine; iid the earth hoilds their bodies unt i l consohution and syuiipautlhy ta lier ; but in his
the great day comtes b ail the wouli to be leariL le iejoiCed that tnotlher soul iwas ubout
judge: the.,,little dariinug, thoise dear iinoc)ent Leu) holîused fron life's temtpests:mmId evils, tiat
ounes who slcep li the dus shall arise, filled another olinie eof tlet wav s about to Iass aray
withla new life and briglhtness, never to know into eternai possessiois ; for surely of the pre-
dethli gain, destinîed are little children who die ini thLeir in-

"And will they have wings like Birdie, iocenc.
nammuinua ?" Mrs. Halloran never left lier side for an in-

Yes,-soft, white wings, like Birdie." st:nt: diy andi ight she wthelied ler, slum-
SI wish I uiglht le piauuted in the earda, berinîg sonctines during the brocke csluee of'

m a a,-ta I mighit awike in hiiven,- Gracie, but starting up at the sligtest move-
that I night have wings like miny dear dove." ment. Her restless hands were ever busicdi

" My child ! about hier, clhanging lier position, snoothing
"l Mamma, I wouli ask xoy ieavenly Fatier lier pillow, with a thousarnd other naineless lit-

to let ne f'ly back again and watch around my tle icares whichi maternal love suggested. Shel
dear, dear papa, who is so fair away. Oi, I could not bear that any other ote should nurse
know I shall nover, never sec lim again !" sue ler, Fo jealous was sie of every mornent that
said, while she threw horself on her mother's site lingered. But aunidst it allthere was an
brenst, weepinig. unacknowledged hope that lier ceaseless care

" Oi, yes: ie shall suraly see hinm again.-- and tender nursing wrould brinug ber througli;
You ntust not tinlk so; for it would grieve for the doctor slill assured lier there was not

'îimîa, because you are the dearest little birdie much the matter.
of his henrt; so come, let us sing souethang he "l Open the window, mamma, by My bed,"
used to love," said Mrs. Hailloran, with a feel- she asked, one evening.
ing of indefinite dread in her lhcart as she un- The window was opened, and , in llowed a
covered ber harpa and -ran lier fingers over the gold and crinmson flood of' sunset. The sky,
strings. The child leaned against her,-and the like a "sea of fire," glowed belhnd the ragged
entraneing music luredl ber away from ber and wild cliff of' the Galties, and above, in the
strange muod, anti, lifting uip lier swreet, tiny biue, silent dlepthîs, a fecw splendid eleud-spots
voica, ste sang smiilingly the strains thaot used te floatedi. The chuild looked eut long and
ring throught the happy home at Glendarif.- thouaghtf'ully; thion, turning lier full, beautiful
Buit the next day Oie "little lady" droopcd, cyes on her uiothter's face, site sid,-

aund often, leaîning tagainst lier mothier, ern- "Whîen I dia, and go awray up lthera, and
pluained cf' being ver>' tiredi: then day by day have wings like Birdia's, eau I see you every
te bleoom faded eut cf lier chueeks, and ber day throught these windows ?" _-

featlsteps became faltering and uncertain, andi "fDie i Oh, mny chid, why taulk cf dying ?
at last she reelined on the bounge neanr the lire Do you ish to dia ?" e
all the time, or sat in lier 11t1le oushioned chair " Yes, mta'am"
.beside ber mother, silently oaressing -ler white " And net afrauid, my own?"
dore or whispering to ber dcli. One morniag "Ne, ma'am,--not afraid."
AMrs. Halloran observed lier- leaning baek on Then, as if an aîngel had whispered il, Mary
the lounge very pale. Alatrrned, Bbc caught Halloran 1naw that lier chîild was surely
huer up te ber besom, nd, folding lier arme passing awa>' fromn her; andi, leaninag ber head
about hier, maid- down on the pillow, she wept li silence. She

NO. 34.
tlready felt lthe jlow iot2 ithe eiery furnace
imito which lier bereaved heart ias to be east;
she already tasted bte bitternîess of tlie cup sho
was to drink.

TLe next di sie s;u wat.chiugni eepdîruîs
'l'Te child lavu still but reaniuiu eepiek angd

il)%. A fbootstep old'd oit hl Ii resiold.-
Sle started. o )ked, un li'er kinsman, Deu-

all More, squtool b'h helur--theu destro er of'
lir pete, the spiler of' iIi l mme.

r.:eoulcl îot id lhe servint; : se you mutist
pardo llme.tiqit Ma;ry. lot :iiminiu g my-

seit' sauurccm1iniuusIY'.' lu' ail. umithi anis easy
I;Lis*.

'\'vu.'rlou e!u :ilui ?'' sais IMtsi.
orlalt, misg aunit:mtlu b'tween t!siek

h lu anid thie un 'el i i Itrudeur.
Staue t u riui'e :iftuf'r my knswoma

h lth ie s:d, wah an air o4e1rn r. 1
oli'q Ili in 'i.

Insolet !' she uitrured, while the blood,
ligfroim huci'r f:i'. 't il ' 'ivery whiite ; but

she thughlt t:oft dying4 chi d. ui(hlue Storml'
was calmdiCi.

4. TIis is no1 plae fur 'w , Dmi, onhl ore
shw said, eahunly. - 1pr:V> Von g 'wy'. Your

biIg lere ilistInuls ile.

i ims sorr toelitar tht AltMary.r enle
ith Lis' otler itenti: [ wi-i to be your

l'rieid lad youihCi ri s frin.

" Friend 1"> -wit' stil w iti' -urit-
pieted in evtry --'utîur'. d'oi Hui et-

st:md the in iin. o' the wnor. We( do not
iee your 'r dshui, i if'vu id; tint

coubl I aeti it. I in ii -! ou' theni. Ail I
ask is thi:l:t yu go awa.

c tis:e un aii errml whicdesurv'es a bet-
ter rece1ltion, 31 - li -'. I k ul t i s I lme
andt] iregard a ns lii - e'ipnf'>'uu licume-
hold ; but i ilv di] mîî- ilta d u ouintriusneit
Chuose te i'twtttL illet il i gm'iliîtif ,t-l l' heil-
Iab ' sta. lî[ îil reusîus f ' dl ¡t
It is lhr better l'or it t be iim ry posessiol

than in a D trutiter's; :idni 1 priis Le-
fore Cod, that.. ml certain conditions, it. hall
r'eturn to your brliil ofe f:[liie l tiin''

. Anwhat ilmay c he ths' cdi'il ? ' But
speak sofitly : my chtîy tuh id ll ."

" Well, l1itvn I helivn uupi mymini
tiever to marry--w iY, mn/i / i oiaw know;
and I have come o the detrriuatioi, with
your consent, to luiptJ i:sniund, 'provided i
ean pirevail ons him ito giveuth desursion

and liillies of' the Ild .lunih(fi hurcl :li adopt
the Protest-nit c'd."

onul Mor'u li îLi t :ilat . Protestants
spoke tcldly to iiin, ld tvidedi him; the

Catholie gentîry absmi'lyuit hium witih erery
mark of coineuptuu; wihlu> tit lo iltl.classes re-
gurleti huiii wiih idistruuml amIifhaIttid : for all

alike in Irelanlilelentth. ü/orn ; arid for
tihe ake tuf 'recoveriig l posiin lie ad fillen
on this plasn, knîowiiig wtel luitt :m tauctof' jus-
tice t ad oh l alhlr:aî's fliuuily iould bte te
best recommendation he coitI ofer. le was
si l'al of it, and s:iguin:of success, that he

Ivas uicarcely prttrep d lor what followe'd.
" YouI llaVe S:lid 'o1ur :y, I)oilI AMora•

now listen to intie," sai lIrs. I1allh>ranî, wrhile
lier fragile form dited with indignation.-
SChild of 'mine shlil never be youîr leir.-

There lies one, dying. Ratlier would I con-
sign thlen both t uthe grave than accede to
your base proposal. Let themî be beggared
my God! or return to Thee, if' Thou willest it

but througli nIl preserve ta theu the gift of
Faith. No, Mr. More: it is out of your
power to serve me or iîne."

"You'will think better of' it, Mary !"
I na defenseless, sir. I refuse your pro-

posal decidedly. I have told" you that your
presence is ptiinful and unwelcoue. Shal I
have totell you more enphiatically that you are
au intruder ?" she replied.

Don't trouble yourself, Mary. It is the
way of ivomen to get into the lieroies. I shall
go away presently, but will return in a few
weeks to know the result of your considerations
on the subject. One thing you cannot refuse
me: I mnust kiss hat chLild. Shie i onceof the
few things I have ever loved, Mary,--little,
dainty lady," lie said, 'while the nearest ap-
proach to tenderness lie had in his nature
gathered on bis features.

"I Do not touch lier, I beseech you, Sir," said
Mrs. Halloran, leaning over thechild. «eDo
not touch her. You night awaken and terrify
her."

But thte whiispering had awakeneod lier: she
looked around withi a brighu, eager expression,
thena lifted ber eyes te lier moether's, saying,
"I I thought te was here."

"Who, darling ?1"
" My papa! Cousin Donald, how do you

do ?" she saidi, reaching eut hter dainty' and
beauiful little haud. " Dring my' papa back-,
Cousin Donald, and take my.mammra ho Glen-
dauriff."

"Wlhy, Gracie, little lady, 'ihat ails you ?"
"Nothing mueh; cnl>' I amnse lircd waitinxg

for papa to comne, it makes my> had hurt mue.
I'mi ararid I shaHl go aira>' befora ta cemes, fer
you knowr I'm going fat', far 'iway; but -do yeou
find bin, Cousin Donald, and 'bring him to
mamnma and Desmoend."

"I'll try,. Graoie; Lut nmake baste and Le-
well,' ha whisperaed, learning over her. '" When


